PC Youth Football Meeting
Sept. 11, 2016
Meeting called to order by John Livengood
Present: Chad Bazzell, Stacie Casner, Dana Platz, Pam Deaton, John Livengood, Zac Fornero, Jason Woodrey, Doug
Smith, Jamie Gibson
Not Present: Bryan Benjamin, Jeremiah Johnson, Brandy Pekarovich, Doug Hoselton, Darcy Rigsby
Non Members: none
Secretary minutes: read and approved.
Treasurer report: Current Balance $17,099.59 Deposits: $7,334.31 Debts: $26,914.38
Special Committees:
‐ Cash bash will be Oct. 22 at Walton Center from 5‐9. Co‐chairs: Dana Platz and Rebecca Livengood with
committee of Melissa Nagel, Pam Deaton, Amy Woodrey, Chris Palmore. Suggestions of expanding cash bash
and gambling was discussed and will be brought back to committee. 2 Hogs were donated by Chad and Sally
Plenert and Patrick Harms. Tickets were handed out to all present board members and if you have not received
your tickets or need more please contact Dana or Rebecca. We would like to see all board members sell 15
tickets to make this a successful event. 200 tickets will be sold, 50/50, loser pot, DJ, drinks and food all night.
Drinks will need to be budgeted so we don’t spend our earnings in alcohol. Pam motioned to set a $3000
limited and Zac seconded it, motioned passed.
‐ Spirit Wear: Another round was sold at picture night and Dana will get that to Darcy. We do have some extras
to sell and Dana will post on FB. Decals are still not done and Dana will reach out to Darcy.

HOI League report:
‐ No meeting this month due to games
Bylaws:
‐ Were lost on John’s computer and will need to be redone after season is complete.
Cheerleading
‐ none
Website/Communication:
‐
Remind App is going well!
Budget:
‐ We are unable to get a debit card since our account requires 2 signatures. Stacie to continue getting checks
from Pam for reimbursement on supplies.
Equipment:
‐ Sound system is great but on windy days it’s hard to hear. Zac and John to work on “wind” issue.
‐ John would like to add shelves to the crow’s nest on the bottom for storage of equipment. Zac motioned for a
$400 budget and Chad seconded, motioned passed.
‐ With the bottom of the crow’s nest becoming storage for equipment a suggestion was made to make small
trailer an apparel trailer for selling PCYF items instead of doing a Spirit Wear order. This discussion was tabled
for future meetings.
‐ Jersey name plates: Chad said they are not in yet and will organize when we receive.

Concession Stand:
‐ Water bottles are being sold in the concession stand and will be sold before we purchase any water.
‐ Hot dog warmer was fixed for $75
‐ Cash handling: slips are to be filled out and counted by 2 board members before deposit. $400 is left out for
concession and $150 for each admission box.
Other business:
‐ Volunteers: we have been short so far and need coaches to hold parents meeting to express the importance of
the help needed for these games.
‐ Senior team report: Jason spoke and stated everything was going well. A few parents were not supported but
the majority believed that safety really was more important. He will do his best to get equal playing time for the
kids.
‐ Volunteer spreadsheet and keeping track will be done by Dana.

Next meeting will be Sunday, Oct. 2 @ 6:30 Meeting location will be determined closer to the meeting.
Doug motioned to adjourn the meeting and Pam seconded it, motioned passed.
**We need everyone to be accountable and be at the meetings so things can be discussed and voted on!!! Please put
these meetings on your calendars and let John know if you are unable to attend. .

